eent developments in tlysts hve enhned the potentil for the utiliE stion of ron dioxide s hemil feedstokF epproprite tlysts mke possile ndGor energy e0ient rnge of hemil pthwys to desirle produtsF sn doing soD gy 2 provides n eonomilly nd environmentlly ene(il soure of g 1 feedstok while improving seurity of supply issues reE lted to fossil sed feedstoksF roweverD the dependene on tlysts rings other supply hins into onsidertionD supply hins tht my lso hve isE sues of seurityF he hoie of hemil pthwys for spei( produts will therefore entil n ssessment not only of eonomi ftors ut lso seurity of supply issues for tlystsF his is multiEriteri deision mking prolemF sn this pperD we present modi(ed Re frmeworkD sed on the frmework suggested y the esin i( inergy eserh entre for mroEeonomi pplitionsF he Re methodology is nmed for the riteri used to ompre lterntivesX vililityD eptilityD ppliility nd 'ordilityF e dpt this frmework for the onsidertion of lterntive hemil retion proesses using miroEeonomi outlookF ht from numer of soures re olleted nd used to quntify eh of the Re riteriF e grphil presentE tion of the ssessments is used to support the deision mker in ompring lterntivesF he frmework not only llows for the omprison of proesses ut lso highlights urrent limittions in the gg proessesF he frmework presented n e used y vriety of stkeholdersD inludE ing regultorsD investorsD nd proess industriesD with the im of identifying promising routes within roder multiEriteri deision mking proessF 1 Introduction gron dioxide @gy 2 A is nonEtoxi nd undnt g 1 @I ron tomA feedstokF he relese of gy 2 hs ontriuted to glol wrming nd the greenhouse e'et mking emissions n inresing onern for soiety nd poliy mkersF sn reent yers ron pture nd sequestrtion @ggA hs een mooted s the solution to ontrolling emissions ut hs rised the question of wht to do with the inresing lrge mounts of gy 2 F e potentil solution is to use gy 2 s hemil feedstok nd rw produt in the prodution of hemilsF his is known s ron pture nd utilistion @ggAF here re severl ene(ts tht rise from the utilistion of ron dioxide s hemil feedstokF 1 pirstlyD like ggD gg is le to mitigte emissions of ron dioxide through ptureF ggD unlike ggD my llow for losed loop reyling systemF eondlyD n eonomi ene(t my rise from the genertion of eonomilly vlule produtsF pinllyD it my help ddress n individul ountry9s seurity of supply for energyF es g 1 feedstok is urrently predominntly soured from oil derived hydroronsD seurity of supply for oil my e onernF wost ntions depend on foreign oil importsD often from res of geoEpolitil instilityF es resultD mrket voltility nd unertinty disrupts ntionl sustinility nd forwrd plnningF hrough ron eonomyD reE line of voltile soures of oil ould e mitigted or even eliminted through the use of seure domesti ron souresF gurrentlyD there re few hemil pthwys tht utilise gy 2 on ommeril sleX the prodution of ureD sliyli id nd sodium ronteF roweverD gy 2 utilistion hs key limittionF gy 2 is kinetilly nd thermodynmilly stle moleuleF his results in high tivtion energy nd lrge quntity of energy my e required to ret ron dioxideF nfortuntelyD energy genertion urrently emits more gy 2 thn would e onsumed in generting vlule produtsD leding to n overll net inrese in emissionsF elthough these emissions ould e redued or eliminted through the use of renewle energy genertionD ny energy requirements ould lso e meliorted through the development of suitle tlysts s n the potentilly high tivtion energyF his hs led to n inresing level of reserh nd development in the (eld of tlysisF his reserh is leding to new potentil produts tht n e derived from gy 2 s feedstokF roweverD the use of tlysts rings up the issue of seurity of supply yet ginF wny tlysts re mde from rre mterils nd these mterils my lso e soured from geoEpolitilly unstle regionsF eyling of mny of the tlysts my e di0ultF 2 his pper presents methodology for the ssessment of lterntive gy 2 utilistion routesD inorporting numer of ftors tht my hrterise the seurity of supplyF he methodology provides n ttrtive grphil visulistion of the hrteristis of n individul route whih enles the omprison of lterntivesF his my help deision mkers identify those routes whih est hieve the potentil ene(ts of gg with improved seurity of supplyF P 2 Carbon dioxide as a feedstock he pthwys urrently utilising gy 2 on n industril sle re fewF ixmples inlude the olvy proess to produe sodium ronteD 3 the prodution of ure vi the foshE weiser proessD 4 nd the prodution of sliyli id through the uoleEhmitt proessF 5 hese only ount for frtion of the numer of pthwys theoretilly possile using gy 2 s g 1 feedstokF elterntive pthwys re eing onsidered nd seletion of these re summrised in le ID grouped ording to the ompounds used to ret with gy 2 F le IX ummry of gy 2 pthwys qroup ustrte rodut yxygen ontining ompounds ipoxides gyli ronte elternting polyrontes eromti polyrontes elohols eyli rontes xitrogen ontining ompounds emmoniD mines re grmi id esters olyurethnes gronEron eromti ompounds groxyli ids nsturted ompounds elkynes groxyli id esters elkenes vtones yther rydrogen pormi id wethnol wny of the routes in le I re urrently ommerilly vileF le P illustrtes the level of prodution for some of these proessesF he most mture gg proess is the prodution of ureF he rtes for the other gg routes re orders of mgnitude smllerF he level of prodution of eh of these produts orreltes well with the level of development in terms of tehnologyF 6 e summry of the utilistion levels is presented in le Q with polymers seprted out into individul produtsF qiven the level of tehnologil developmentD urrent mrket sturtion nd potentil demndD we n shortlist promising gg produt trgets for immedite onsidertionX he trget produts desried ove illustrte the potentil for e'etive gy 2 utilistionF roweverD eyond purely eonomi nd tehnil issuesD other spets my 'et the doption of ny prtiulr route to produtF yne suh spet is the security of supplyF his term is most often used in the ontext of energy nd is de(ned s followsX the ility of n eonomy to gurntee the vilility of energy resoure supE ply in sustinle nd timely mnner with the energy prie eing t level tht will not dversely 'et the eonomi performne of the eonomyF 13 sn the ontext of energyD seurity of supply is dependent on S min ftorsX vilility of fuels domestilly nd externllyD the ility to quire supply to meet demndD level of n eonomy9s diversi(tionD essiility to fuel resoures through su0ient infrsE trutureD nd geoEpolitil hllenges in souring energyF prom these ftors the esin i( inergy eserh gentre @eigAD proposed the tegoristion of these ftors into availabilityD accessibilityD acceptability nd applicabilityD olletively lled the 4 As of Energy SecurityF 13 e dpt this Res pproh to the seurity of supply to the se of gy 2 utilistionF he frmework proposed y eig ws intended for mroEeonomi nlysis of the energy systemF ih e vlue ws qunti(ed on the sis of mroEenergy system hrE teristisF 13 sn the ontext of gy 2 utilistionD it mkes sense to lso onsider smller sle nlysesD eFgF t the proess route levelD while still inluding mroEeonomi spetsF he key is the suitle reEde(nition of the Re tegories for their pplition to gy 2 utilistionF sn wht followsD we will e de(ning the prmeters tht quntify eh e with vlue etween H @dA to IH @goodAF 3.1 Availability he vilility of the supply side of the produt will e de(ned y the tlystF he tlyst is often the limiting ftor in the prodution rteF purtherD few of the tlysts used for the produts noted ove re replele euse mny re tilored for the spei( retionF he vilility of the tlyst will e estimted using omintion of prmetersX Crustal abundance is mesure of the srity of metl on mro sle with the undne mesured in prts per millionF 14 por exmpleD the undne of rutheE nium is HFHHHSU ppmD whih indites high risk tlystD wheres luminiumD with n undne of VRIRW ppmD would e low riskF ih metl within eh of the tlysts is given sore sed on its undneD s qunti(ed in le RF S le RX grustl undne oring eundne ore @ppmA ≥ 100 R @low riskA SHEIHH Q @mediumGlow riskA IESH P @mediumGhigh riskÀ I I @high riskA Production concentration is n inditor of the distriution of regions in whih the metl is produed nd dt re provided y the fritish qeologil urveyF 15 e ommodity with limited distriution of prodution is t higher risk thn one produed in mny ples round the worldF por instneD WI7 of iridium is proE dued in outh efri nd the top Q ountries produing iridium ontrol WV7 of the glol produtionF sn ontrstD the umultive prodution of the top Q opper produers ounts for less thn hlf of the glol produtionF e sore is lloted to the geogrphi onentrtion of metls prodution onentrtion s shown in le SF le SX rodution gonentrtion oring gonentrtion ore @7A HEPS R points PSESH Q points SHEUS P points USEIHH I point
Reserves Concentration eserves onentrtion is similr to the prodution onentrE tion ut reltes to the distriution of the reservesF e sore is lloted to the metls reserve onentrtion s shown in le TF le TX eserves gonentrtion oring gonentrtion ore @7A HEPS R points PSESH Q points SHEUS P points USEIHH I point Political Corruption and Stability olitil orruption hs eome n inresing onE ern s lkEmrket delings nd mrket inonsistenies redue the trnspreny T of wht should e free mrketF oietl pressure is lso inresingly ftorF hilst orruption hs n e'et on stilityD oth ftors re inluded seprtelyF his is euse politil instility will desrie the urrent sitution whilst politE il orruption ould led to inresed instility due to pressures on the systemF he mesures for orruption nd stility re sed on dt from the orld fnkF 16 hese dt provide n index rting of politil orruption nd stility in IDIHH where I is the most orruptGunstle nd IHH the lestF e hve mpped the index rting to sores for our frmework s shown in le UF his ftor ontriutes R vlues to the overll vilility mesureX vlue of stility nd of orruption seprtely for eh of two ountriesD the top produer nd the ountry tht hs the most reservesF le UX olitil gorruption 8 tility oring wesure ore USEIHH R points SHEUS Q points PSESH P points IEPS I point he mximum sore for vilility sed on the ove is PV @R Ö UAF e perfet sore of PV mens tht metl hs high levels of vilility where oth the prodution nd reserves re not highly onentrted in single regions nd the min produers nd owners of reserves present low levels of orruption nd high levels of stilityF e sled vlue in the desired rnge ws hieved y dividing the sum of the ll of the ove y PFVF sn lulting the vilility of the tlyst mterilD we hve (rstly ssumed tht there is n equl weighting etween eh of the prmeters in terms of importneF por exmpleD the extent of orruption in the ountry where the reserves re held is s importnt the undneF eondlyD in mesuring the undne of minerlD the undne mesure does not tke into ount the sptil distriution within regionF por exmple in one region there my e n undne of zin lthough it my e spred uniformly over the whole regionF his mens the rustl undne my not neessrily e relisti mesure of the ility to extrt the mteril through miningF pinllyD this index is sed on results t one point in time nd does not inluding future projetions nd historil ontextF hese ssumptions nD of ourseD e ddressed susequently nd the sorings dptedD if desiredF 3.2 Aordability he seond e is eonomiD sed on the revenue generted per unit of tlystX tlyst to evenue rtio = tlyst prie produt prie × produt mount @IA his ssumes n equl turnover frequeny for ll tlysts whih is not typilly the seF por instneD heper tlysts my hve shorter life thn more expensive U or roust tlystF roweverD the mesure should e pproprite s n indition of 'ordilityF yther mesures of 'ordility ould e usedD of ourseF sn ny seD the mpping of rtio to sore is shown in le VF st is worth noting tht the proess ost is not onsideredD only the ost of ny tlyst requiredF his is sed on the ssumption tht the generl plnt ost is omprtively less voltile nd hene 'ets seurity of supply negligilyF st is lso ssumed tht other rw mterils will hve lower osts thn the tlystD whih is generlly the seF 3.3 Applicability eppliility hs een de(ned ording to the tehnologil rediness level 17 @vA of the proessF he v rting is systemti pproh tht ssesses the level of mturity for given tehnologyD llowing for onsisteny in omprisonF he v method lsE si(es tehnology into one of W levels from level I inditing tht the si priniples re understood through to level W inditing ommeril opertions existF he v is inorported y sling y IHGWF 3.4 Acceptability he (nl e vlue is dependent on two min prmetersX life yle ssessment @vgeA in terms of gy 2 emissions @le WA nd mesure of the lifetime of storge of gy 2 in the produt @le IHAF he use of these ftors is motivted y one of the key motivtions for ggX the need to redue the impt of gy 2 emmisions on the glol limteF he life storge mesure for ron dioxide in produt is inluded to mitigte the lk of omprle vge dt in some sesF por exmpleD methnol my hve only hve temporry storge due to its use s omustile fuel wheres polylkylene presents long term store for the gy 2 F he sores from the two ftors re omined with equl weighting fter sling to yield sore in the rnge IDIHF V le WX vge ore ystem sed on the rtio of mount of gy 2 emissions to the mount of gy 2 utilised in the proessF tio ore HEHFS IH points HFSEI W points IEIFS V points IFSEP U points PEPFS T points PFSEQ S points QEQFS R points QFSER Q points RFSES P points SC I point le IHX gy 2 life storge in the (nl produtF torge vife ore xo torge I point emporry torge P points ermnent torge Q points 3.5 Visualising the 4As he Res frmework desried ove genertes quntittive ssessment of the individul ftorsF hisplying this multiEdimensionl informtion n e done in vriety of wysF e hve hosen to use str hrtsD otherwise known s radar charts nd spider chartsD to present this multiEdimensionl informtionF his is simple grphil representtion tht filittes ompring di'erent lterntives nd is illustrted in pigure IF ih of the R mesures is itself n inditor of the seurity of supply for given proess ut it is the overll omintion these ftors tht needs to e ompred when looking t lterntive tlysts nd produtsF e perfet rhomus is n illustrtion of tehnology tht would e onsidered to hve seure supplyF 3.6 Assumptions here hve een S key ssumptions mde in this frmeworkX IF he tlyst is the limiting ftor for the suess of the proessF qiven tht overE oming the thermodynmi onstrints of ron dioxide sed retions is the keyD this is ssumption is resonleF PF e seond ssumption is tht the vilility nd the 'ordility re dependent solely on the tlystF e ssume tht the generl plnt ost nd mteril sourE ing is omprtively less voltile given known knowledge of developing hemil IH proessF por exmpleD in proessing polylkylene rontesD the mjority of the proessing units will e similr if not the sme for proess without gg nd one with ggF roweverD the tlyti retor nd the pture ost re the key di'erenes in the proessesF QF he turnover frequeny @ypA is ssumed to e the sme for di'erent tlystsF his is not true in generl ut we elieve is su0ient for n initil omprisonF e more urte pproh would involve full eonomi nlysisD inluding produt revenue nd tlyst ostsF hese dt re often proprietry nd therefore di0ult to otin generllyF RF iqul weighting is given to suEitems within eh tegoryD eFgF orruption versus stility within the vilility tegoryF por spei( sesD it my e useful to hve nonEequl weightingsF his would e strightforwrd to implement should it e desirleF SF he results presented elow re sed on urrent estimtes for eh of the tegories with no ttempt t projeting into the futureF por instneD the politil sitution in relevnt ountries my hngeD new soures of rw mterils my e disovered or improved mining opertions ould hnge the 'ordility of spei( tlystF elsoD historil ontext ould e useful in estimting the vlues of some of the suE itemsD espeilly in terms of the impt of stility or orruption on vililityF roweverD updting individul inputs to the frmework is strightforwrdF st is lso worth noting tht the frmework need not e limited to R tegoriesF sn ftD it is highly likely tht further eonomi onsidertions for the prtiulr produtD eFgF proess ost nd mrket demndsD would e inluded to de(ne Ses frmeworkF e hve not inluded suh elements s the dt required re often sensitive nd ompny spei(F he overll methodologyD howeverD does not prelude suh n extensionF 4 Carbon utilisation targets and processes he informtion required for the ssessment of eh trgetD on the sis of the methodE ology desried oveD is given in this setionF he vrious proessesD inluding oth hemistry nd tul proessingD re desried nd ny tlysts required spei(edF 4.1 Urea re ounts for pproximtely SH7 of glol nitrogen fertiliser produtionF re hs the highest onentrtion of nitrogen of ll solid nitrogenous fertilisers whih re widely used in griultureF 18 emmoniD key retnt for the prodution of ureD nd ure plnts re often omined s one plntF 19 he si synthesis of ure hs een estlished sine IWPPD proess known s the foshEweiser proessF 4 he proess onsists of two min equilirium retionsF he (rst is rmte formtion in fst exothermi retion whih is then followed y ure onversionD slow endothermi deomposition of the mmonium rmte into ure nd wterF
he synthesis of ure is nonEtlyti proess nd therefore does not require ny tlyst mterilF snterestinglyD historillyD the prodution of mmoni hs often exeeded the mount required stoihiometrilly when ompred with the mount of gy 2 redily ville for the prodution of ureF gomined mmoni nd ure plnts would sell the surplus mmoni euse the ost of gy 2 to meet the de(ieny ws not eonomilly justi(edF roweverD with the potentil inrese in ggD there would e n opportunity to oost ure prodution eonomilly in these plntsF his is known s the uwEgh proessD whih is used to enhne the yield in ure produtionF 19 his ligns well with the desire to inrese ggF 4.2 Polyalkylene Carbonate olylkylene rontes re polymers tht hve rnge of uses from iodegrdle polyE mers in medil use to high temperture tolerne polymersF olypropylene ronteD polylkylene derivtiveD is mongst the most promising polymer produtsF he syntheE sis of polylkylene rontes is through the retion etween epoxides nd gy 2 F he proess onditions determine the generted produtF gonditions n vry from QHERH • g for polymers otined from polypropylene oxide nd up to tempertures of IIHEIPH • g for polymers from ylohexene epoxideF ressure lso hs n impt on the retionsF 20 gurrent methods utilise iomss feedstoksF sf gy 2 were used to generte these polyE mersD ompetition with food prodution would e redued @whih highlights tht seurity of supply is lso n issue for food nd wterD ut out of sope for this pperAF rious tlysts hve een reserhed for the oEpolymeristion proessF snoue et al. 21 disovered tht the omintion of nit 2 nd wter llowed vile tlyst performne for the oEpolymeristion of ron dioxide nd propylene oxideF purther vlidtion on the performne of zin tlyst ws mde when uwhi et al. 22 demonstrted high tlyti tivity for polymeriztion of epoxides nd gy 2 F revious vrieties inlude rylD lkylD diiminesD hi' ses nd zin ompoundsF wore reentlyD reserhers hve foused on Q min tlystsX hromiumD olt nd zinF por exmpleD xoh et lF 23 disuss the retion etween ron dioxide nd propylene oxide in the presene of go@slenAF he olt tlyst showed superior turnover numer t PPDHHH gGgt 23 whilst zin only yields turnover vlue of IRRI gGgtF he tlyst proved to e highly tive in the retion for gy 2 nd propylene oxide oEpolymeriztion lthough ommeril viility of the proess hs yet to e demonstrtedF IP 4.3 Formic Acid pormi idD rgyyrD hs wide rnge of uses inluding silgeD dditives to phrmeuE til intermeditesD nd s fundmentl feedstok in the hemils industry to produe ldehydesD ketones nd roxyli idsF 24 wore reently there hs een strong interest in utilising formi id within fuel ells due to its strong eletrohemil oxidtion ilE ity for tEu eletrodesF pormi id is trditionlly produed through the retion of methnol nd ron monoxide whih produes n intermediteD methyl formteX CH 3 OH + CO −−→ HCOOCH 3 rydrolysis then produes formi id nd methnolX
roweverD the hydrogention of gy 2 is lso possile using oth trnsition nd nonE trnsition metl ompounds s tlysts with resulting ene(t in redution of the ost of rw mterilsX CO 2 + H 2 −−→ HCOOH @PA prlow 25 investigted the retion in the presene of nikel tlyst under high pressureD PHERH wD nd high tempertureD QSQERPQ uF his eventully progressed to fvourle onditions @PWV uA through tlyst omplexes of u or d omined with hlides nd hydridesF 26 imultneouslyD there hs een reserh in homogeneous tlystsD suh s superritil gy 2 D wter nd ioni liquidsF his n hieve omprle retion rtes to trnsition omplexes in the superritil phseF roweverD the heterogeneous tlysts proved more ttrtive s the seprtion of the formi id from the tlyst is esierF en tivted ron supporting ruthenium through impregntion is preferred s it does not use hzrdous nd expensive regents used in other pprohesF 8 sing ruthenium s the tive omponent results in high tivity nd seletivityF
Methanol
wethnol is widely used s fuel for trnsport nd s hemil feedstokF 27 here re over WH proess plnts worldwide produing US million tons of methnol nnullyF 9 wethnol hs trditionlly een produed through fossil fuels vi syngs hemistryF hereforeD elements of energy seurity of supply ome into ply in glol methnol proE dution from g 1 feedstoksF roweverD reentlyD new pthwys nd tlysts hve een developedF ylh 27 devised n pproh to produe methnol through wht is known s metgsF wetgs is omposed of gy nd r 2 t IXP rtio through single step y reting gy 2 D Q CH 4 nd stemF his is known s bireformingF he temperture is highD IHUQEIPUQ uD whilst pressure is held etween HFSER w in the presene of nikel sed tlystX
he hydrogention of gy 2 hs eome n inresingly promising solution given n pE proprite tlystF he onversion hs fvourle thermodynmis lthough the high tivtion energy rrier remins hllengeF 28 reterogeneous tlysts hve therefore een widely investigtedF gopper hs proven to e the most fvourle tlystF ith the use of opper tlystsD suh s guGnyD guyGny nd guy−nyGry 2 D the hyE drogention proeeds t lower tempertures nd under higher pressuresF 4.5 Cyclic carbonates gyli rontes re ommonly used s degresing gentsD polr proti solvents nd eletrolytes for lithium ion tteriesF 7;29 gyli rontes n lso e onverted into dimethyl ronte whih is used s qulity oxygenting dditive for oth petrol nd vition fuelF he min hemil pthwy for yli rontes is the retion etween epoxides nd ron dioxideF he development of the tlysts nd the mehnisms for this retion hs een well doumented over severl permuttions of tlystsD inluding orgni sesD 30 zeolitesD metl oxidesD 31 lkli metl hlides 32 nd metl omplexesF 7 hilst the synthesis hs een pplied to industry with vriety of suh tlystsD the reovery nd stility of the tlysts itself hs yet to e improvedF wore reentlyD reserh hs foussed on using ioni liquids s the tlyst due to dvntgeous negligile vpour pressuresF 33 he use of ioni liquids s len tlyti form hs proven to improve retion rte nd retion seletivityF roweverD the use of ioni liquids exhiits low tlyst stility nd tivity nd requires oEtlystF hilst hi et al. 34 suggested tht the performne ws sustntited through the use of vewis idi ompounds s oEtlystsD it still held industril limittions due to hllenges in seprtionF eent reserh hs egun to tkle this y immoilising the ioni liquid onto solid supportsF e further form of tlyst proposed for this retion hs een through using metl omplexes suh s goD grD xiD elD n nd e mounted onto supportsF xorth 8 oung 7 hve proposed tlyst sed on imetlli luminium @enA omplexesF his llows the retion to tke ple t room temperture nd t tmospheri pressureF 5 Assessing carbon utilisation targets he Res methodology hs een pplied to the proesses desried oveF le II summrises the results whih re lso presented using rdr hrts in le IP for esy omprisonF ht from numer of souresD 15;16;14;18;6;27 long with those ited in the disussion ove nd elowD were used to determine these soresF por ll the tegoriesD exept for eptilityD the sores over lmost the full rnge of vlues possileD inE diting tht the soring system for these tegories is le to disriminte etween lterntivesF he eptility sores over only hlf of the rngeF his is due mostly to the energy requirements of eh proessF gurrentlyD energy soures re typilly not ron neutrl nd so there is signi(nt impt on emissions in eh seF ht these sores showD esides the possiility of ompring the lterntivesD is tht there is sope for improvementD in this tegory in prtiulrF he results n e used to identify whih proesses show the most promiseD in omprE ison with the othersD in the ontext of seurity of supplyF por eh individul seD the le IIX ummry of sores for eh proessGtlyst omintionF he mximum sore in eh tegory is IHF rodut gtlyst evilF e'ordF eppliF eeptF everge gyli rontes el
di'erent ftors n help fous the ttention on ny spets tht ould e ddressed y stkeholders to redue supply risksF he ene(t of the Res model for proess is tht the nture of future nd urrent hllenges n e e0iently identi(edF ome disussion out eh trget proess followsF 5.1 Urea re overll is the most promising trget with mximum vlues for three of the riteriF pirst of llD the ppliility is high euse the proess hs een used for long time nd is well estlishedF ith respet to vilility nd 'ordilityD the proess requires no tlystF st is useful to ompre this proess for the prodution of ure with n lterntive tht is sed on the use of ruthenium s tlystF 35 sn either seD the eptility sore rnked seond overllF his is due to unfvourle gy 2 emissions y the proessesF 5.2 Polyalkylene carbonate wo di'erent tlystsD olt nd zinD hve een onsidered for the prodution of polylkylene rontesF he rdr hrts for the two options @seond row of le IPA show signi(nt di'erenesD prtiulrly in vilility nd 'ordilityF in is more esily ville nd lso more 'ordle when ompred with olt @see le IQAF sn oth sesD the reltively low sore for eptility ws mostly due to gy 2 emissionsF por vililityD zin tlyst is preferred for oth eonomi nd geoEpolitil ftorsF golt is Q times less undnt thn zin nd the prodution levels of zin re VR times tht of oltF he ility to soure the tlyst is lso onsidertionX VI7 of olt prodution is onentrted in Q produing ountries whilst only RW7 of zin prodution is in its top Q produing ountriesF he risk to supply is lower for zinD iFeF were there to e instility in one of the top produing regionsD lrge mount will e ville from other souresF he politil onsidertions of prodution nd of reserve distriution led to the low sore for oltX the top produing ountry for olt @hemorti epuli of le IPX tr hrts for the V gg proess lterntivesF the gongoA is rnked high in glol orruption levels wheresD for zinD the top produing ountry @F F ghinA hs etter rnking for oth orruption nd politil stilityF he high sore for ppliility is sed on the ft tht existing tehnologies n e used for the prodution of these polymersF elsoD urrent prodution is sed on food sed feedstoks suh s ornF epling these with gy 2 will help ddress food seurity nd therefore inrese the ppliility of this gg lterntiveF 5.3 Methanol wethnol rtes resonly well in vilility nd 'ordilityD with ppliility verE geF eeptility is lowD gin mostly due to emissions of gy 2 due to energy requireE ments for the proessF here re no prtiulr onerns eyond this nd so methnol n e onsidered good hoie s trgetD espeilly if gy 2 neutrl energy soures re villeF 5.4 Cyclic carbonates he key ftor in the prodution of yli rontes is the low ppliility soreF his is primrily due to the low v vlue of PF elthough there hs een signi(nt reserh into tlysts for the prodution of yli rontesD no ommeril implementtions existF 7 he existing proesses for yli rontesD not sed on gy 2 utilistionD perform well enough tht the inentive to develop gy 2 sed proesses is not there urrentlyF es pressureD (nnil nd regultoryD on utilising gy 2 inresesD there will e inresing inentives to tke existing lEsle proesses into pilot nd eventully plnt sleF his will inrese the ppliility sore ndD depending on the energy requirementsD my lso led to n inrese in the eptility soreF he vilility sore of S is the sme s for ure with rutheniumF elthough luminium hs muh higher undneD the overll sore is the sme due to the politil nd orE ruption ssessments of the ountries with gretest prodution nd reservesF he overll seurity of supply is deemed to e similr lthough this is funtion of the weighting of the di'erent riteri tht form the sis for the vilility soreF IU 5.5 Formic acid he progress of formi id prodution through gy 2 utilistion is the lest mture of ll the proesses presentedD leding to low ppliility soresF purtherD oth of the tlysts onsidered re ostlyD hving signi(nt impt on the 'ordility soresF roweverD euse of the potentil pplitionsD eFgF the use of formi id in fuel ellsD there is n inentive to develop nd to improve the proessesY seeD for instneD this press relese from wrket iredF 36 6 Conclusion his pper presents frmework for the nlysis of the seurity of supply for ron dioxide utilising proessesF hevelopment in gg hs onentrted on tlysis to meE liorte the energy requirements for retions involving gy 2 F et these erly stges of gg developmentD gining insight into ny potentil limittions tht rise from seurity of supply issues is of vlue to vrious stkeholdersD inluding industryD governments nd potentil endEusers of the produtsF he Res pprohD proposed y the esin i( inergy eserh gentre for energy seurityD hs een dpted to ggD omining miroE nd mroEeonomi riteri with proess onsidertionsF he frmework enles us to ompre nd ontrst lterntive produts nd proesses through the nlysis of the impt of tlyst hoieF st lso highlights those spets whih ould ene(t from further developmentF he ses onE sidered show tht ure prodution is urrently the most seure while formi id is t the other end of the sleF he resons for the di'erenes mongst the vrious trget produts rnge from geopolitil through to the stge of development of the individul proessesF e numer of ssumptions hve een mdeF hese re ll sujet to hnge s the frmework is fundmentlly extensileF yf primry onern to industril users of the frmework would e the ddition of proess nd mrket eonomis eyond the impt of the tlystsF roweverD eonomis will neessrily trdeEo' with seurity of supply nd eventul deisions will e sed on the stkeholders9 own pereptions of reltive importneF References I gF greutz nd iF pujitD gron wngementX smplitions for 8h in the ghemil ienes nd ehnologyX e workshop eport to the ghemil ienes oundtleD PHHIF 
